
Recruit Information

★ We are looking for party staffs (waiters) of the hotel right next to
Honjo Station! ! One train from Omiya Station ♪ Pay for the

transportation fee and the long-distance commuting allowance! ! ! ! ★
     Employment form :  Part-time     Work location :  saitama     JOB CODE :  3753-0

Japanese level Intermediate level (daily conversation level ※N2,N3)

Application condition ★Ordinary conversation is possible in Japanese→Instructions at work will be given in "Japanese"（Equivalent to the JLPT Level N2）
★Experienced staffs such as party staff and waiters.

Company name / Store name TOHO Service Co., Ltd.

Work location Honjo Station (South), Saitama Ken

1 min walk from Honjo station. (Around 50 mins from Omiya station/around 20 mins from Takasaki station or Kumagaya station) It is possible to commute by
car, so please consult during the interview. ※It will be free to use the parking lot if you apply for it. ※Please note that the amount of transportation fee will be
different between the train commuting and car commuting.

Working date Most of times will work from such as 17:00 to 22:00 on weekdays (most of the requests are for weekends).
Vary from day to day, some work-shifts such as from 10:00 to 13:00 are also available on weekends and holidays.
Please talk about the date and time to the person in charge during the interview.

Remuneration of salary and working
hours

Transportation fee will be paid for the lowest cost.
In addition, 2-hour worth of salary will be paid as allowance for those who are not living close.
It is available to consult to work 1 day~ /week or work only being free.

Job introduction / message ☆★Work in the hotel right next to the Honjo station★☆

On weekdays, receive most of requests from 17:00 to 22:00 for weekends.

Vary from day to day,the orders will be different such as 10:00~ or 13:00~,which will be longer for weekends and holidays.

◎Those who are more than 18-year-old(Japanese high school graduates or equivalent to that)
◎Those who can speak Japanese
◎Friends
◎1 day ~/week
◎Work only on weekends
Welcome!

◆Important item
Please apply if you are interested in other venues such as near to Omiya Station or inside of Tokyo 23 wards.
For this job,We are limited to those who with experience of the party staffs at the hotel banquet halls or waiters at restaurants and other restaurants.

◆Work content
・Mainly to carry the food and to take drink order at PARTY.
・Prepare the event venue, set up the table, and clean up after it finished.

◆About application
First of all, please feel free to apply.
Of course it is OK for just consulting.

Looking forward to your application.

Type of occupation Other,Travel and service,Eatery

Company Features No resume required,Inexperienced OK

Schedule Shift system,Consultation on working hours is possible

Treatment · Benefits Transportation expenses

Company profile Company name : 株式会社東邦サービス TOHO Service Co., Ltd.

私たち東邦サービスでは、ホテルやレストランの配膳（お客様に料理を運んだり、ドリンクの注文を受ける仕事）に特化してお仕事のご紹介を行っておりま
す。

経験がある方はもちろんですが、未経験からスタートして、大活躍して下さっているスタッフさんも大勢います。

ご予定の空いている日、時間だけの相談で構いませんので、
ぜひご興味ある方は一度ご連絡下さい。

ご応募をお待ちしております。

Apply for this job
I want to know more →

JOB CODE 3753-0

Let’s get an offer →

Let’s register as a user, and earn scouts and offers. Even my job change place, my new
graduate, my interns, my part-time job! There are various offers. https://a-g-h.net
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